
UNI LATER A L
AGRE EMENT OF REP RESENTA TIO N

This agreement is made between
(1)
MUSIKALISCHER
called "AUSTRO-MECHANA")whose
Wien, Baumannstrasse 10, AuIstria

AUSTRO-MECHANA, GESELLSCHAFT ZUR WAHRNEHMUNG MECHANISCH-(hereinafterA-1031
URHÉBERRECHTE GESELLSCHAFT M.B. H.business address is at

and
(2)(hereinafter call ed ADDAF) whose business address is at Rua
Visconde Inhuama 134, Salas 318 à 321, Centro CEP 20091, Rio deJaneiro - Brazil

ASSOCIACA0 DEFENSORA DE DIREITOS AUTORIAS FONOMECANICOS

IT IS AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

1 (a). By this Agreement AUSTRO-MECHANA appoints ADDAF to act
an exclúsive cãpacity onBraz il in themanagementof the Rights set out in this(whichextent allowed to it by the terms of theMembershipÅgreements ithas at the time of the
AgreementAgreement.

inin the United States ofAgreement"mechanical Rights" to the
its behalf

generally called thear e
thiismay ac quire duri ng the duration of thissigning by the both parties ofOr which it

2. The Rights to be 1icensed are:
2(a) the recording and mechanical reproduction right in Brazil ofthe works in the fepertoire ofAUSTRO-MECHANA,
2 (b) the rights to_1icense the_ ciçulation of the recordingscopiesmade under 2a) in the Brazi l, and

to2((c)recordings and copies made under 2(a) from Brazil to othertries iñ the World and the circulati on of those copies in those
Countries as far as exports to AIStria may be concerned the con-ditions to be applied are subject to
MECHANA,

the right license (where necessary) the export of theCoun-

prior consent of AUSTRO-

right2(d)recordings and copies containing works belongingtoire of"AUSTRO-MECHANÃ.
the to license the illegal importation to Brazil ofthe reper-to

otherSuchand/or recordingequipment foror any otherof meçhanical reproduction or distributi on in

2(e) che right of remuneration respct of anyroyalties or fees applied on the basis of mechanical ri ghtsfor leviesasprivate recordinganalogousaccordance with Brazi lian law.

blank
purpOses,

tapestheon lending,rightmethods

3. The mechanical Rights covered by this Agreement:

3(a) include all forms of recording andcarri ers, eg. records, tapes, Compact diSCs, recordings for adiostations,subject to prior consent of the copyright owners

reproduction for Sound
a Dramatico-Musical Work is

by

the right to synchronize sound tracks with cinema-
Consent

first recording of

3 (b) include all forms
television organisati ons for broadcasting purposes onl y,of audiovisual recordings made

3(c)tograph filmş and with vi deo productions unter the conditi on thatthe copyright owners ofAUSTRO-MECHANAhave givenin each individual case,

include
their

26ol!
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3(d) include all forms of reproduction for audiovisual carriers,producedvideocassettes, videodiscs, made from legallyeg.cỉnematograph films or televisioń productions,
3 (e) exclude any use for advertising purposes,
3(f) exclude graphic reproduction.

AUSTRO-MECHANAWill notify in writing toADDAFfrom time toex-3(g)time as necessary the extent to whichADDAF will be able totend its mechanical fee collections or where such collections maybe restricted or altered.
AUSTRO-MECHANAcomprises the Musical andDramatico-MLISical Works with or without text or lyrics in respectthe mechanicalAUSTRO-MECHANAwith the control of theseor who wil1 do so

4. The Repertoire of
(including 1icensees) ofof which therightsriğhts, both domestically and internatiornally,

OwnersentrUstedhave
wiEhin the duration of this Agreement.

all where "block-SLUM" 1icence fees are collected,5.ADDAF shali determine the share due to the Works in the Reper-toire of ADDAF in accordance with the rules applicable to its ownRepertoire.
In cases

6.the documentation(where possibleto supply such other information as may bei mplementation.the CAE-1ist.

AUSTRO-MECHANAundertakes to supply regul arly direct to ADDAFthis Agreementaccoding to BIEM and/or CISAC regulations) anditsis provided through
necessay f or carrying out

requested forThe membership-information
7. The distribution of the royalties collected byADDAF on behalfofAUSTRO-MECHANA be made

Owner
the individualAUSTRO-MECHANA inprevious

shall indirect for oftostatements per coPyrightaccordance with the documentationClause or faili ng this in accordance with any other documentationsuppli ed by any other society contraçted to ADDAFor in_accordan-
supplied under the

ce with any System of doćumentation adopted by the BIEM/ISACSocieties.
With regard to exploitation by Radio/TV (and other multiple8.right userscoľlected by ADDAF on behalf of AUSTRO-MECHANA shall bethe basis of the Phono distributi on keys.

if applicable) the distributi on of the royalties
onmade

9(a)for the use of Works inlaterroyalties for its own Repertoire and' to make one distribution
least once in every calender year.

undertakes to complete the distributi on of royaltiesofAUSTRO-MECHANAnotdistribution fat
ADDAF the Repertoirethan two months after Completing the

9(b) The
ADDAFtransfered,MECHANA.

royalties due toAUSTRO-MECHANAare payable as soon as
in a negoti able currency to AUSTR0-

knoWS distribution and willthewithoutreslts of thedelays

9(c) Simultaneousl y with each remittance a complete andstatement of royalies shall be forwarded toAUSTR0-MECHANA.detailed
9(d)are appropriate under its local 1aws endeavouring wheretoand to notifyAUSTRO-MECHANAof all changestheaware of such changes or requirements.

On making any distri bution ADDAF shall deduct such taxes aspossibleobtain clearances needed Lunder Double Taxation Treatiesrequirements ofBr azil as änd when ADDAF may become
any orFiscal ALIt horities in

10.royalties collected byADDAFunder this Agreement shall be:The percentage rate of commission to be charged on the gross

Phono and other uses Radio/TV
20% 20%
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Y 11(a) This Agreement is concluded for the initial period from the1st January i983 to the 31st December 1988.
If notice of termination has. been given the Agreement11 (b)

shall continue after the 31st December 1988 but may be terminated
byAUSTRO-MECHANAgiving to ADDAF by registered letterthreeSubsequent yea.

at leastpriðr notice to expire on the 31stDecember in anymonths

11 (c) After the ter minati on of this Agreement ADDAF_willcease togrant new licences for the use of the Works in the RepertoireÄUSTRO-MECHANAbut the terms of the Agreement shall continue toapply tograntedřor the royalties of those licenses up to the date of terminationof

of
royalties collected under licences which weranyduring the Agreement and to the aCCounting arrangements

this Agreement.
thisAgreement and any renewals and extensions thereof, during regul arbusiness hourS; to inspect the books and.records ởf ADDAFinšofarmatter or matters comprehended in the

12.AUSTRO-MECHANAshall have the right during the term of

pertainthi:they to anyAgreement,asterms 0finformadvance.ment with respect onl y to such authorizations which may be išsued
by ADDAF

that AUSTRO-MECHANA shal 1
inspection at least 15 days inThis right shali survi ve the termination of this Agree-

proVidedADDAF of any, Dossible
thetermination of this Agreement which authorizations timeshall theremainto manufactures, etc. prior to of

in effect for the entire period of sUch aLIthorizations.

Society has caused its duly authorisedrespectiveseals to the present in duplicate the day and years written belowand this Agreement shall not become effective úntil so authorised
In. witness hereof eachofficer to set their respective hándsand affix their
by both Parties.

VIENNA, July 31st. 1987

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF
AUSTR0-MECHANA, GESELLSCHAFT zUR
WAHRNEHMLING MEČHANISCH-MUSIKALISCHER
URHEBERRECHTEGESELLSCHAFT M.B.H.

Hel mut (Pdk. 0tto ffingstner)Steyhmetz)

FOR AND ON BEHALF OF
ASSODIACAO DEFENSORA DE DIREITOS AUTORI AS FONOMECANICOS

PALTON VoGeLE
Proldente


